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LOOAL AND OENEIIAI NEW8

Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii i in
town

Bluo Snrgo Suits woll tuado for 7
Qt Korra

J T Waterliouso
conntor for you

has n bargain

Attorney General Smith roturucd
to tho iity yontorday

Captain Uerger and his baud piny
at Emma Square this evening

The Sons of St Georgo iustnl
their officers for tho ensuing yoar
this oveuiug

Tho Board of Registration is again
off to tho country districts to drum
up a few voters

Collarettes Holts
nnd Neck Ruohings
N S Sachs

nnd Ohoakors
for tho races at

Tlio Fourth of July oommittoo
meet at tho Arliugtou on Wednes ¬

day evening noxt

Latest leather Baits Kid Glovo
nnd tho finest line of Shirt Waists
at N S Sachs

Tho Tug of Wnr repents its suc ¬

cessful attraction to morrow even ¬

ing Buy vour tickets early

Ho for tho racosl Lndiei and
children trimmed Hats for tho lit
correct Btylo at N S Sachs

His Excellency tho U S Minister
prcMintid his credentials this morn
iug nnd was received with the cus ¬

tomary courtesies

Jtiou Ouuanohohas an excellent
poultry diuuor to morrow in family
stylo with plenty of othor good
things to select from

Fine Orgnudies coufeotion Mus-
lins

¬

in blue pink lavender nile
groou leghorn and cardinal showy
and pretty malorial nt N S Sachs

Tho Y SI 0 A will probably
Bhortly have a cyolo track of their
own and it may expectod to bo con ¬

ducted on clean and wholesome
principles

Attorney General W O wou Smith
willleavo for Hawaii to morrow It
is roportod that His Excellency will
personally investigate the Hakalau
murder case

A change of venue having boon
granted tho four natives charged
with the murder of n Chinaman on
Molokai hnvo boon brought to thin
city for trial

Thoro will bo a special meeting of
tho Y H I this ovoniug at Foster
Hall All members are requested to
attend as thoro is business of im ¬

portance to be considered

The many friends of A St M

Mackintosh will bo glad to hoar that
he is again on deck at tho Foreign
Office having completely rocovorod
from his rocent severe indiBpostion

Tho Ka Ahailono o Hawaii cele-
brated

¬

its first ihsnu this morning
with a lu a u luncheon in whioh tht
entire stnff of Tun Independent joiu
od with their best wishes for tho
success of tho uhw venture

Major J Wnltor Jones loaves on
Tuesday for Hawaii During his
absonco Capt Camara will bo in
command of tho second battalion
Ho is one of our host officers and
woll worthy of tho command

W W Dimond has something
vory interesting and importaut to
ocouomionl householders in his
notico to day Ho has evidontly
taken tho lead in all inattors pertain
ing to crockery and glassware

Tho Portugueso colobratod Whit
Sunday in a regular old country
fasuion yesterday tub onurou
festival nttraoted thousands during
Saturday and Sunday tho baud
playod on and in tho evoning thoro
wore fireworks around Puuohbowl

A largo numbor of visitors
auioncst whom wore many ladies
and children enjoyed tho hospital
ity of Ool Shorwood nt Long Branch
Baths yesterday and wore gratified
by having a cIobb view of tho dash ¬

ing waves whioh broke in mountain
our maRSOs of silvory foam along the
reof ouoirclod shore Tho surf is
breaking more grandly at prosout
than for a year past and tho daring
surf riders give added intorost to
the inspiring oconn view

Sharkoy Will Defeat Malier

There can bo no doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkoy
will defeat Manor whon thoy moot
at tho end of this month If this
propheoy comes out correct tho
Sailors viofory can bo attributed to
tho fact that ho rubs his inuor
mnu down with tho fino braud of
O P S whiskey now impprted horo
by J H Lovojoy Co and cools off
on pure Soattlo boor whioh whole
soino bovoragon nro now beiug sorveil
at tho Auohor Saloon
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A GOOD DATiL GAME

Th Rnulmonto Dpfoat tho StiiB in
a CIobii Oanio

Tho game plnyod on Saturday
last on tho Heoroation Grounds be ¬

tween tho Hegimeut nud Star teams
in tho baseball championship series
was one which woll repaid those
present to witness and tho absont
ones lost tho opportunity of sooiug
tho most interesting game so far
playod this season By reason of
tho rainy woathor which mado tho
ball groaRy and tho ground slip-
pery

¬

tho game was marked by num-
erous

¬

errors to oithor sido tho Rogi
mouts making 10 and tho Stars 8
Tho ovonnos of play mado tho game
attimosoxcitingand tho interest waB

maintained until the last innings
Tho Regiments had the game won
two or throo timos but tho Stars
pluckily stayed on deok and buckod
advoreo fate in suoh n manner that
it was a close call for tho Rogimonts
to pull out victors which they did
finally iu a scoro of 15 to 11 Timo
of game 2 hours 20 minutes Um ¬

pires Whitney and Lucas Scorer
Blaekley Following is tho scoro by
innings

1

Stars 0
1st Reg 8

3 1 5 G 7 8 9

G 0 U
2 --15

Time 815 9 13 22 1120 23 7

FIELD NOTES

A clone call 15 to 1 1

Twas a Star game allright all
right

Moore dono moro than his share
Ho was in it with both feet

Tub Independent called tho turn
right au iutorosting aud hard
fought gamo

Tho Stars faced the music of tho
sphoro as pluckily as UBunl

Chester Lightdiet was a hoavy
woight at work in playing ball
Fqul ilies died in his hands

Umpiro Harry Whitney minds
neither wind nor woathor Wind
was UBod for timo but Harry said
nil
Dunoan should bo roasted only

ho is really not in coudition but
worked hard

Old roliablo Duko OConnor
stopped the gamo

Babbitt worked hard nnd made a
good showing Reservo Lionel was
also on hand

A greasy ball and Blippory ploy
by both uinos

Evon tho bloaohor kids got on
to Gorman whon ho panted in
tho 8th

Cincinnati May 11th Cincinnati
G Now York 5 11 innings Both
played ball in the proseuco of 1000

people
Tho oxohangos say that tho Aus ¬

tralian players wore expected to bo
at least 3rd class profossiouals but
thoy are not oven 1st class amatours
Get on some local olubl

Harry Wildor diad short touoh
with Hevornl hot ones but sovored
counootion quickly

Lunhiwas home run in the first
was well earned Uoruinn should
have stopped that collision in tho
5th

The nudiouco was woll pleased
with tho chaugoablo events in tho
game

Both teams played ball for
brood novor mind tho errors tho
woathor and ground wero against
close ploy

Pahau as usual playod woll but
Gorman and Bowers did lay him
out nont in tho second

Monro in liable to bo jailed for
stealing so many bases So are Ma ¬

nuka and Porcy Lishman
Gorman plnyod well bohiud tho

bnt ns did Ounhn and Wilder but
some of their second throws wero
wide

Kannohi hold a hot one from
Ounhn iu the Gth whioh gave the
Stare a oiphor instead of n tally

Scoror Blaokloy is tho dolicht of
tho press don Affable aud up to
date

Tho ohnncos aro that thoro will
not bo any gamo next Saturday
Too much liorso

Gorman is nil over tho fiold in a
bnll game On Saturday he got in
aide another mans pants

Thoy novor stopped for woathor
Both nines played ball together
And Gorman mado much laughter

With his change pauts on

immwi i
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A Morry limn f It nnd n Good

EveiiUigo Sport

Thoro wbb plonty of fun aud ex ¬

citement at tho opening night of tho
Tug of War contest on Saturday at
tho Bristols pavilion on tho comer
of Beretnnin and Alakea Streets
and tho monagers gavo tho largo at ¬

tendance full vnluo for tho gnlo
money and thoro wero no kicks re ¬

gistered Tho Hawaiian Quintotto
Club boys furnished capital music
and iu fact by thoir musclo stirring
strains of Moanalun soorod a credit
for that tontn proving that music
has charms to stir the hugging
breast and mako the manly bosom
swell off into tho muscular tissues
of arms and thighs

The able officers who honestly aud
judiciously discharged thoir import ¬

ant duties wero Judge Thomas
Wright reforeo and starter H E
Walker timo keeper Charles Crauo
and markor W Nott

Tho first contest was between two
brawny stalwart and massive teams
of natives handsome specimens of
physical manhood representing tho
Honolulu Iron Works and tho Pa
ltaka or wharf boys This was n
splendid contest of 33 minutes nud
thou as tho Foundry boys won to
tho 5 feet notch tho roof was liftod
with sunh uproarious olieors that
Dolo Cabinet probably trembled at
the thought of another revolution
but tho military wero not despatched
to Tantalus or Waikiki

Considerable interest was taken in
tho next tug for the appearance of
the team of tho sailor boys of tho
Philadelphia was more promising
than that of tho Waikiki uativo
fishermen aud boat boys but it was
soon seon that tho rule that appear ¬

ances are often deceiving was a good
thing to bet your hat on for tho
kanakas downod the Navy in nine
minutes

Tho third pull should haro beon
with a team that showed its discre-
tion

¬

by running away to fight
another day so tho Monnalua toatn
was pitted against a scratch kanaka
team Things wero going very
evenly until the biased band boys
struck up on their twangers Mo
analua This was quite enough
tho stratch toamKcouldut stand such

niUBio ns that and they quietly
fainted away into tuthorial space
leaving their ropo wraith as a
memento in tho hands of tho boys
from tho haunts of Sunday luaus
oicoiouao and otner insKiuesses

To morrow ovoniug tho contesting
teams will bo

1 U S S Marion vs Monnalua
- 2 Honolulu Iron Works vs Wai-
kiki

¬

3 Pakaka vsUSS Philadelphia
Tho admission will bo of and

25 cents

J T Waterhouse

Have you thought o goods

ior euminor frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

drcBes

JUST
t

EXAMINE

Tho Assortment of

SEASONALE

FA BRICKS

ON OUK

Baigain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is horo

J T Waterhouse
QUE ION STREET
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS59 Capital Jt00000b
Insuranco effected Buildings Goods Ships nnd Morohnndiso

Insurance Company of North America
1hllndelphln la

Founded 1703 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest apply to

--EEL ZOS3j
Gonoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

TOG OF WAR

Tuesday Evoning June 8

At Bristols Pavilion C0111- -

ininrinn nf R fiVlnnlr

U S S Marlon vs Makani Uoeo

Honolulu lion Works ys Waikiki

Pakaka vs U S S Philadelphia

Admission CO nnd 25 Cents

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBLKE

being impossible for the Treas-
urer

¬

to reach all intending subscrib ¬

ers to the Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celebration Funds sub ¬

scriptions will bo received tho
oOiuos of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
110 13T CATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
0X 2w

A S HuMiiRivf 8 J Macdonald

HUMPHREYS a MAODONALD

Attorneys and Counsellors

Office

rates

113 Knnlinmanu Street
Honolulu

People
Who saw our advertise ¬

ment in the Illustrated Maga ¬

zine got a fair idea of the
merits of the Jewel Stove
Its a good one for iho house-
keeper

¬

We have other things
just as pretty and just as use¬

ful Every department of our
establishment is complete in
the minutest detail This is
notably the case with crockery

Ironstone White
in any article in crockery
This is the cheap grade Then
there is WHITE SEMI
PORCELAIET the closest to
pure china manufactured This
is also pure white

English Decorated Ware
Three patterns beautiful
colors aud designs Every
piece of this ware can be
duplicated from our stock in
tho event of a breakage oc-

curring
¬

This enables people
to have their sots always full
and complote

IN FRENCH CHINA
we have the largest stock in
Honolulu and the patterns
aro more varied than can bo
found elsewhere Wo have
three stock patterns from
which one piece or a hundred
may bo purchased

FANCY ARTICLES
in plain white china or in
decorated waro These pieces
include Chocolate Sets bouil-
lon

¬

Cups and Saucers Avith

covers Oystor Plates Mustard
Pots etc

Von Holt Mock

T1

on

Of
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at

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEJ1 1897
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Itncos will Common co at lO a m
Shnrp on tho 11th

Races will Oommonco at 1 p m on
tho 12 th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half mllo dash Prize Trophy

valued at 20

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prize Tro-

phy
¬

valued at 30

THIRD HONOLULU PURSE
S150

Running raco half mile dash
Freo for all

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting and Pacing to Harness

bost 2 in 8 235 class Purso 150

FIFTH --IRWIN CUP RUNNING
Ono milo dash for Hawaiian bred

Horses to bo won twice by mem ¬

bers of tho Jookey Club 5150
added

SIXTH MULE RACE
Ono milo dash Purse 50

SEVENTH KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE

Trotting and Pacing to Harness
best 2 in 3 230 class PurBO 150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 150 ADDED

Running Race lo

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH PRESIDENT WIDE
MANNS CUP

One and a quarter miles froo for
all 150 added to no won twico

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nob 1 and 2 samo as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOOKEY
CLUB PURSE

Five eighths of a mile dash for
Hawaiian breds Purso 150

FOURTH ENTERPRISE BREW-
ING

¬

COMPANYS PURSE

Paoing and Trotting frno for all
bost 8 iu 5 Purse 150 with 50
added

FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP 200 ADDED

Running Raco one mile dash

SIXTHMAIDEN RACE

Half milo dash For Horsos that
havo not previously started Purso

100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE

Paoing and Trotting handicap
froo for all beaten horses Purso

150

All outries aro to bo made with
tho Secretary boforo 2 oolook TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrauoo feos
to bo 10 per cent of purso unless
ouierwiau bijuuiuuu

All Races to bo run or trottod
under the Rules of tho Natioual
Trotting Association and Stud Horso
Association

All Horses aro expected to start
unless withdrawn by 0 oolook x m

on Juno 10 1807

General admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand oxtra50 Cents and 1
Carriages inside Course each 250
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Por Order of Oommittoo
S G WILDER

Soorotary Hawaiian Jookoy Club

COTTAGE TO LET

OB
ON KINOAOOTTAQi little boyond

LUlhii Is To Lot reasonable
SJKnauIro tlilsOllico lS3tl


